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T14E VOICE 0F A CITY

'rhe CITY COU NOIL of St. Joseph, Mo., brands as wholly false the vile attacks made upon the People's
Remedy: Read the
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office or any of our general agencies.

II.RADAM MICROBE KILLEFR CO., Ltd., 120 Iing St. West, Toronto, Ontario
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THIE DOMINION
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R. W. Stark, 820 Main Sý. WinniffcY, Manitoba.

Ottawa Office - - - 90 O'Cofnnor St,, J. S. D.ngman, Agt.



Grip is tnie Paper for Smart Boys.
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E Pii"O 'S. GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.
b.'ui Merchat, 713

Voge St., say "I
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' strtiying pitosons. No
such word as fail in ooror
dctionary.

The St. Loon Minorai IVater Co. (Mt.)
101Y/2 King Street West

TORONTO

ASXç FOR

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.S
Celebx'ated Invlgor.ating

LAVENDER SALTSý
"The delightful anid cr

popular Smelllng Saîts aînd
Agreble, Deodorizer-

appreci.itedl everyiwhere as a
maxi refreshîing liuîry.

lJy le.îx'ng the stopper ot
Cfir a fev mnomnts aî ieliglîr-
fui perfuue esc.îpes, wlîich
freshenx and purifies the air
mo-.t eijoy.îbît .' Je Follet.

300,00 huttles sold hast 5e.îr.

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON
ENOLAN D CRMwP[,uERyCop

Gentiie oui> îviîh Croivn

Stoppor. as shoixa lereith.

Rejoot Spurious Imitations, which only
di5gappoint the pxrchaser

J. W'l of Mons. 'ougrS'eau
Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-SIà King Street East, Toronto.

NORTER AMMRIA

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Domninion Parliament).

Fnuf Goverament »eDo!t,

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICIC-PxsswspRNS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan,
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented ,li.ticte.

Apply with re*crences to

WILLIAM IcCADE. - Man. Directe,

lî10N. L. Il.l)\I .
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A ALL PAPERS IN GRBEAT V A R 1 TY

FAIRLOHBIROE.
t0 SHUTER ST.

We are shawing a verv large and varied assortment
oC Wall Papers which will pay yau ta inspect.

TORONTO JMIAWI19

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
0f Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ci Church St.)

UptOwnl Mfes : 30o. 10 king St. East, and Quosil St.
West, near Subway.

rELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059,

GIIVE US Âà TIAL ORDEB

UNION BANK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL PAID UP $,200,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
H O . THOS, McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T.GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . . QUEBEC.
E. E. WEBB - cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. - ehbi

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ojnt.; QuebOC,
Qe;Sniith's Falls, Oîit.; Toronto, Ont.; West Wio

eliester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREION AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Limited), Liverpol
Bank of Liveroo (Limnited), New York--NtiOW
Parkr Bank. Botn-Lincoln National Bank. MiWa
neaD~lisiFirat National Bank.

,00.made at ail points on mont Iavorabî@
termes. Current rate of interest allowed on dePogIt'

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto-

ONTAIO CLLEC 0FORATORY ONLY SCHOOL of EXPRESSION
FRANCIS J. BROWN, - President.

SUMMER SESSION (Juiy 5th to Auge 15F,1)
At GRIMSBY PARK, ONT.

Afine apporîînîty Cor TEACHERS, CLERGYMEN, and aihcrs ta cambîine recreation wii cture
Cors thruhadsinii.. ncric$iCousethoî ghsd 'ietife.Eacl' teache- i. S1'FCIAI.IST. Lectures hy ablest talent in A

Voice Culture, I'hysical Culture (Emersan and jenness-Millcr systems). Delsarte Philosophy. SYsten, ý
on "TRINITYî vq MAN." For Prospectus addrcss, CO

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcade, cor. Yange and Gerrard Ste., Toronto.

- Labatt's
h

1
S~ ~: o LONDON

COLO MEVAL

For Dietetie .nd Medicinal use the rnost Nvholesoine
Tonics and Beverages availabl

Eight Medals Ten Diplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JIOHN LABATT London, Canada
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GAIN
~m~8i44,ONE POUND

nW2-i Day.
A GAIN OFc A POUND A DAT IN THE

CASE 0F A MAN WHO HAS ISECOME "ALL

RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMARKAIILE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIIS FEAT

I-AS BREN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER

AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILIC. EN-

T)ORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SCOTT'S
EmULSION IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON

COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-

GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.0o
SCTT& B- OWNE, Belleville.

CQONGER COA~L COMP.&NIF.

6~ 7RiYng Street.st
79 6 Rng Stree at.

W 226 Wellesley Street.

Cor.* pndina Ave. and Collge S.

l )o'ks Foo)t of Clu rch Street.

West 1loronto, junction.

C. V.SNELGRQVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton st., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Te1ephone No. 3031.

IJ. YOUNG, THE LAIGUDR
TARER .347 Yonge Street. Telephonef

JS' ALC H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PHoTOCRAPHIC CO.
Comninrcial Photogah 1 Pri Work given

aPýLloy rti t* ar atention

theelOPin and printing for amateurs and
tad given prompt attention and at reason-

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

A RAPID GROWTH.

(Sej age -,Io.)

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Gold Medallist in Practical l)enti.,try R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGCE and BLOOR,

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

HT>. F ERGUSON, Carpenter,
W:~ 81 Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto»
jobbing of aIl kinds promptly attcnded to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

Mta shltthh 1873. Toleophofl 3J14.

Registere4 Trade Mark 1

"FII'8 LIKBAX GLOVE"l

COR SET
THE

Perliw of a Shabe,
FIT A CLOVE Finish, an Dura-

,~f/ fApproved by the
whole petite world

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST MEDALS Annually

To bc had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MAS UFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & Co., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that evcry Corset is marked -Thonison's GIbce

Fýittintg," and bears or Trade Mark, the
Croivu. No other are genuie

'You Want

A Camera ?
EDWARD FIELD Fo description and prices, write

PIONEER Wl/JE ANDO SPIRIT HER CHANT * S. H. SMITH & G0.
Photo Stock House,

210 WeUes1ey St.. To7ronto. 80 BAY ST., TORONTO

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for______________

Medicinal purposes. AIl brands of bottled Aies and DO iW T A
Stouts kept in stock. DO 1.7i~ CAMER A

Send for Price List for inforCONSUMPTION. ainreadn
i have a positive rernedy fo the &av dlaeaso. by Ita NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND

utnighv enerdls os fI n ase thousands of cases of the worst kind and 01 long CAMERAS

with'a VALUAIILE TREATISE on this diovase le, anyAn ope Otis

sufferer lha wTT
T 

send soe their EXPRESS and P.O. addrcss. G, Co

T . A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE J. . y & C
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT. 89 BAY BTREET .TORONTO

Nothing
On

Earth

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As qtîickly as Ph10oline

The Great German Hleadache Powdcr

O OPIATES Instant reliefr~4 ANTl-PYRINEN 0 ý HUMBUO urate

Saeltles free on receipt of T/irec cent stainp

çoi bt ail Rliabl Drutsts.

B3ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.,

1'rinc 25 anod 60 1 ent8l

BERLIN, ON4T-
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henSafety ]Bicycle
has benproduced with the view to raise tlie EnglishWhcel froîn the DeAD L£VelI, op GoOD
to a p:ositioI) Of TJNQU ESTIONeDo SupREM-
ACY wlien vtewed eiîter as siînply a Road. aîîd
Rt ing Machine, or as a speelmeti of tmoderni artaîtdworkrnanship. Lt wosl(ld C itttpossî)le to inclute
in tItis advertjseîîîe:t al ist of its alvantages and-sîîpdî or quai ties, Ittt oti apîtîji aitrs we will mail
Ilut tiateci l) C;rpî e(.talî91- tt'fice, or oiir Salessho~w Ronîtts exiilibt itl liicycles ajItt ftlly exîtiain
eeein lies the points of special inciet. Addcess

FRANK S. TALUCART & Co.
89 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO, CANADA

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Malcers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

JAMES DICKSON
Imeporter aîîd J hber in SHELI'

HARIDWARE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Casb Bulyers.

57 BA Y S ., TORONtTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Succiessor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

)UIN(, Al, 1 ERAItONS AI

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Beaver Unleoftem ip
Montreal &Liverpool

ir ct tctipltt flic ftîlt ttFiîrst-l.s, Cyc
Billt, I itpixc iIrît Stc-aiiships,

WII.I SýAI.ý AS FOILOWS:
Lake 1 i res,'' loti itître.îl, Ma>;1 4tli
l..tko iStiperitir,' !onMaty i t t il.

I..ko Nepigtiit," ' Jttte rsi.
IATfES OF P'ASSAGE

SALOONti', N~t iv e rpootl. - $4ît .titl$sî
ut sUN TIPti, $t, ted $,tto (thu $,t titti $8c, rates aie

per t ike Nio tuu)-
"' I Iý:r t 1%it , - $ît Sj iix,.

1 'lîî*, Stîtrîters tare firsi-cl;iss iii cicry respect, judt
li;1%te tNilti tCiiiitltuîfer Iitteriitian ,îd
Stccrge Pastsetigers. Pastsa;ges tutd Bcrihs cati ho
sectircti tiri atpplicatiotn te the Mtîntreal Office, or any
Loîcal Agenit,

H1. E. MNURILAi, iu!Miîgr.

4 Cuttuî 1 lott'e Sqr,, à1ontreal.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
P'ublic Accou.nîants, iltditors, Asgnees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymousr StephenE

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Caille Address: " SEYMOUR.

rELEPHONE I641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hndders-
field, LiepooI, Glasgow, Edinhurgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City aed Town le Canada.

ýASTERn
HOLIDAYS

T'o Teacliers and Scliolars
Round Trip Tickets will ec soId on pro
drîctieti ef Cc rtificatc' betive .1 11 pointts
East of Port Arthur, in Caad set nly

Good groingAprhl ist t.o5th
- 1892 -

Rotu rninguntî l.

ýFAItE and
Oý NE-THIRU

To the Generatl Public
Rounitd Tlrip Ticketts uni! ho suit

1 
Ietis cdi

tII peints IEast of Poirt Artur

Good going April 14 , 15, S N Land 16; Returning until S
April 19, 1892. FAIRE

Apply ta any Agent of the Company.

I
I
I
I

E mpress Hotel' 'ORONr
RATIS: $îr.- andI $r.5o Per i)ay

R. DISETTE - - Proprietor

Amateurs! Havei, yeni tried the îîew develeper

If not get a boItte.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
155 & 149 BA4Y ST., TORONTrO-

Faihaire's Bible Dictienary $70JffI IWebter' s Inîternationa..... 12*0
fl111Unabriîlged .- 0

Books~ Teac .es Bibles ý/ of regtilar
prcee

D IION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAND'$ TORONTO

Every Wedncsda phos $ nooper dozen- Ot"
sek li prepertieeately lese prîtes.

293 YONGE STREET

J_ -A- OM1
751 Queen St;

WEST. 1
TelephO11

1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Send for Our New Catalogue
March, 1892

UTr WILL PAY Y(

Cobball Manufactuping Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TrORONT

IrE ALEX. iVIACLEAN

Tl7J7~rj-~ Real Estate and Financial BFoker
9 Victorila Str'eet, Toronto

IJL/LI .ItJ, Moecy te, Loan Ori City and Fttrm Prepert.

Pe L E VI N EYAIDS -

.seniW dnalsl eeleP Tise Peceý Island Wifltaud Vinevards Coas seines are the hest lathe market
A.,k YOir g recer for thîuît J. a. HAMI1LTON&
00.9 B3rantfordi. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHIONE 2686
Carpets taken III, Cleaned, Re-laiti, Mýade

Over, or Storecd Flurniture 1Repaired, Mat-
tresses madle over, F"eathers Renovateil.

F'ree delivery.

PF EIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

UN DERTAKER
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GTNt(WIhcH, A WORK OF SUPERBROGATION."

(Wi ,MoRrovK, COSIS THE- COMMUN PEOPLE A PILE OF MONZY, OVER AND ABOVE THE NzCiESsARY EX.,PENSES
0F GovFINbMENT.)
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€k paeest flast is * $ss; f* atest Ofrb is fle 0f;
€¢ gorotest fise Is tOc 0gster; ft¢ sreet ma is toe $oof.

Tems of Subsoription.
Per annum in advance .............................. $2.co
Single copies.................................... .05

ADvERTISINO TERMs ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
Y TrE

qrip 9rinting anb Publis4ing Co.
T. G. WILSON, Gênerai Manager.

J. W. BENGOUGH -
Pmittips TiuoMPsoN - - - - ssociate Editor.

TORONITO, SA TURDA Y. APRIL 9, 182.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
DIscORD IN THE PARTY.-

Whatever Mr. Laurier's personal
opinion of Mr. Dalton McCarthy's
bill may be -and we are inclined
to think 'he would instinctively
favor it-he cannot afford,. as
leader of the Liberal Party, to
openly do so, because this would
turn the French vote over to the
Government bodily. The bill
finds a pronounced friend in the
Globé, however, and as the Globe,
notwithstanding its frequent dis-
claimers, is regarded as the organ
of the Liberals, there is trouble in

the camp. The bill in question proposes to abolish French
as an official language, and the Separate Schools as State
institutions in Manitoba, agreeably with the wishes of the
people of that Province, as expressed through the Legis-
lature ; and if the doctrine of Provincial Rights, so vocif-
erously set forth these many years by the Liberal Party
means anything, we do not understand the ground upon
which they refuse to support Mr. McCarthy. The Globe
is at least consistent. And for all the good they get
from it, the Party might just as well be without the
French vote, and enjoy the luxury of being consistent,
too.

A WORK OF SUPEREROGATION.-NatiVe industries
require protection from competition no more than 'ducks
need protection from the rain. Freedom is their natural
element. Only those industries which are not native
require the artificial support of a tariff. The matter is
perfectiy plain. What we want is not work but the
wealth-the good things-which work will secure. It is
not necessary'that Canada should be a great manufac-
turing country, but it is necessary that all her people
should have abundance of the good things of life.- Now,
as international trade is in the form of goods for goods,
common sense admonishes us to turn our energies in

-:.those directions in which we can most easily produce
tradeable -things, in other words, to get the things we

want most cheaply. Canada. is well adapted naturally
for somte lines 'of manufactures. That fact will be suffi-
cient to call forth the factories, and they will grow in a
healthy manner. The concerns which are not native, but
tariff-born, are doomed to live on pap. They never
become more than " infants." And meanwhile, the feed-
ing of them makes living dearer all round, and does not
even benefit the few workingmen who are employed in
them. The tariff does not pretend to protect wage-

workers.

T puzzled some of our citi-
zens to account for Mr. Sam.
Blake's extraordinary action in

.- putting a clause in the street rail-
way agreement prohibiting the

- running of Sunday cars, without,
as it was alleged, authority

- .- ' to do so. Some were in-
clined to refer it to an aberration

of religious zeal on Mr. Blake's part. To us it seemed
easy to account for the irregularity on the hypothesis
that the hon. gentleman bad been of late giving too much
attention to the vagaries of Emperor William of Ger-
many. He had unconsciously absorbed something of
that young man's enthusiasm, and perhaps came to
believe in the divine right of Blake.

HE explanation is now forthcoming from Mr. Blake
JL himnself. He acted on what he considered plain in-

structions from the Council Committee, and the only
difficulty has been the cowardly refusal of these gentle-
men to stand by him. Mr. Blake is mad about it, as he
has a perfect right to be, and has thrown up his brief, and
sent in his bil.

* * *

HERE is some thinking being done an the subject
of Direct Taxation in this country. The question

is now in practical politics, and we may hope soon to
reach the stage at which the people will get bold enough
to mention the term without a superstitious shudder.
Nothing but discussion will be required to bring them to
the point of recognizing that direct taxation is simply
honest taxation, and that in the words of the famous
Prime Minister of France, the indirect scheme was
invented to enable statesmen to pluck the largest amount
of feathers from the geese with the least amount of
squawking.

JT is too early yet to go into details, perhaps, but the
following suggestion by an intelligent correspondent,

is thrown out to anticipate the objéction that under
direct Taxation the advantage of paying taxes in instal-
ments would be absent.

Y plan is that the Government issue and sell tax receipts; that
these be drawn to bearer and issued at rigular stated periods,

those of one period to be warth more than those of the preceding
period by the amount of a reasonable interest, and sold either before
the first of the period for which they bear ifiterest, at a fair discount
when purchased in quantities, or alter thé fiïst and until the close
af such period at their. full value. They shall begin to bear interest
from the first of the fiscal year when the tax is due, and may con-
tinue ta do so if desired until the end 'of tfie ye,- or, in other
words, may be purchased at any time during te year, the land
being held as security in the meantime. When presented to the
collector in lieu of cash, they shall have a payin capaci.ty of their
face value. By selling recelpts in advance of their period at -a dlis-
count, merchants could be induced to keep them on sale' for profit
to themselves and for the accommodation of their customers. With
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VERY MUCH AT HOME.
MR. BLooSER-" Good morning, Mrs. Blifkins. js the boss at

home?"
MRs. BLIFKINS-" Ves, I'm here. Don't you see me? What's

wanted?"

the adoption of a plan of this-nature a direct tax need be no more
difficult of payment than an indirect tax, for it is surely as easy to
purchase gonds and receipts as gonds alone, even iF the cost be the
same in each instance ; much more so, then, under direct taxation,
as the goods and receipts would cost less than the goods at present
by the amount which is now so generously and patrioticly appropri-
ated by the monopolist. Compared with the present method of col-
lecting the revenue, the plan suggested is quite free from :omplica-
tions. In the rates of interest and discount that would be considered
fair and reasonable it readily adapts itself to varying conditions. It
is practicable, simple and flexible.

W HAT'S the matter with Michael Davitt-the one
Irish leader in whom we had confidence as a level-

headed political economist ? Here we find him propos-
ing a wild-cat scheme for the exportation of soo,ooo
"select colonists " to the Canadian North-West. The
advent of that number of decent citizens would undoubt-
edly be a grand thing for Canada, but Mr. Davitt ought
to know, if he doesn't, that under existing conditions it
would be necessary to chain each newcomer to the Ter-
ritory in order te make him stay when he gàt there. Is
it possible that Davitt isn't aware we bave a protective
tariff?

BUT this isn't the wildest part of the proposition. His
suggestion is that the Imperial Govemment should

"loan £1 o,ooo,ooo sterling at a low rate of interest to
the Dominion and Provincial Governments, to be used for
the settlement in Canada of these colonists, who are now
being driven to British chies fromn the rural districts."
This is about as cool as anything we ever heard of.
Canada is to pay for reliçving John Bull from the natural
results of his landlord system 1 It would be a little more
reasonable if the £bo,ooo,ooo were a free gift to us for
our contemplated kindness in providing homes for these
expatriated people, especially as they won't stay with us.

It would be still more business-like if ML Bull negotia-
ted directly with Cousin Jonathan, who will be the final
beneficiary.

'rHE discussion in the Montreal papers over the Boys
Home business has brought to the surface as queer

an assortment of religious cranks as any the; logical
museum could ask for. One of the greatest freaks in the
lot is a' writer who siâns bis letters "A Churchman."
Here are a few characteristic bits from his pen:
" Not enly the interests of the Protestant sects are
involved, but also those of the Church of England.'?
" Among the Protestant sects the secession of members
from one body or denomination to another is looked
upon with complacency, if not with indifference. In the
Church of England, on the other hand, such a dereliction
is regarded as schism." " It would be well for the clergy
and laity of the Church of England in future to have their
own institutions for the bringing up of their own people
in the Catholic Faith." Comment on this could only
mar its Christian beauty !

GOUIN, GOUIN, GONEl

C OUNT MERCIER, since his crushing defeat in the
recent Quebec elections, has withdrawn from an

active interest in politics and is devoting himself strictly
to legal practice, having taken unto himself a partner of
the suggestive name of Gouin. The tenacity with which
the Count clung to office until fairly forced out of it is
apparent. Paradoxical as it may seem, he didn't think
of Gouin until he found himself gone.

A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFFERENCE.

WAXLEY-' By the way, you. know Bill Kildogan.
Is he a flannel-mouth ?"

RansvocK (w/o reads the Mail)-" Not at all. In
fact much otherwise. He's what you might call a
Flaneur-mouth."

THOSE WOMEN.
SwILT LITTLE WiF--" John, dear, what were you dreaming

about last night; you called out several times, ' Boys, show your
bands.'"

IUSBANn-" Er--m-I wàs dreaming, you know, er-r of that
professor of palmistry who examined my hands not long ago, and
I've been practising a little lately, you see." .
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TUPPER COMES HIGH I
OUR R1'ATHER HIGH COMI ISSIGNER (ta colitmoy C'onadian tax-

payer>-" No rcmarks, now ; ai] yait have to do is to settle the bill,
see ?»

NOT THAT ICIND.

F ROM the revelations made at the trial of "IPrince
Michael," whose real name is Milis, we conclude

that he is flot one of the kind of mîlls which grind
slowly and exceeding small.

AIRLIE IN THIBET.

T H E following letter we found in the beak of GRip
whien we entered the office this morning. How it

came there the letter will itself best explain.-ED. GRis'.
GivEN AT THiBET,

3rd Afoon of the Present.Lustrum.
To you, my fine auld birkie o' the caustic beak-to

wit, GRIP o' that ilk, your umqwhile correspondent, Hugh
Airlie, sends greetin'. As nae doot ye're very weel
aware, l'm here in Thibet, qualifyin' for a Mahatma; an'
for six m6ortal months, except when a spook brocht me
in a spectral plate o' parritch on an astral tray, I've sat
wi' rny back up against a muckle white wa', glowerin' at
naething an' meditatin' deeply on the samne intangible
essence.

Weel, sittin' there a'e fine day, as the camel caravans
gaed swingin' by, I sees a mist atween me an' them, an'
the first tbing 1 kent was a late number o' The Varsity
flickerin' doon into the lap o' my white Mahatma goon.

At the risk o' forfeitin' what astral influence Ihad
already gained by Jang silence an' meditation on nae-
thing in particular, 1 opened the cheerfu' sheet, an' the
first thing my e'e lichtit on was a letter frae "lAn Old
Roman." Back to eartb I cans' instanter, an' prepared
to hear some grand auld Roman sentiments frae the son
o' some Cornelia or Volumnia, or, better still, frae
Ciesar's wife hersel' represented by the women o'
Toronto University. But when 1 began -

-~~ ~~ ? ? ? ? -I

The thousand-year-auld Mahat ma-in-Chief near rolled
aif the what he sat crossleggit on, wheri 1 cam' tearin' in
on him in a red-het passion.

"INow by my beard, O Scottoarlie 1 11be cried,
"knowest thou flot that such exhibitions of mortal pas-

sion* are unseemly and calculated to unfit thee for that
astral projection of thyseif wbich thou seekest to attain

. lTo the deevil wi' you an' your projections" says 1,
flingin' Tire Varsity at him. IlI'm humnan as yet, an' if
that wouldna anger ony man that ever was born o'
woman, I would I

"1Calm thyself, O Scottoairlie 1"1 quotb thy ancient
Mahatma, castin' doon bis Cen on the letter; Ilthe muan
who wrote this innuendoic was flot born of woman. This
I perceive by that inner vision evolved only by long
study of the occult mysteries which envelop life, even as
the atmosphere envelops the earth. He represents and
is the outcomne of certain pernicious astral influences.
There are tîmes, O Scottoairlie whcn the astral plane
becomes so crowded and clogged with disintegrated evil
thrown upon it by human disembodiment, that, in order
to preserve the balance of power between good and evil,
and restore the astral plane to the status quo ante, it be.
cornes absolutely necessary to get rid of the most sinister
elements. This is done by collecting, amalgarnating,
and re-embodying theni. and returnin1g them at once to
earth. The process of re-materializing such a spirit is
sonewhat after the fashion of . the great word-wizard
Shakespeare in bis witch cauldror., stig(pso.in

' Adder's fork and blind-worm'ssig pio n
nuendoes).

"' 1Lizard's leg (reptilisl> and owlet's wing' (an ony-
niity).

Il'«Scale of dragon (pachydermatous), tooth of wolf'
(See fable of Wolf and Lamb).

l' Witch's mummy' (dried up soul>.-
Il IRoot of bemlock dug i' the dark ' (10w suggestions).
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" RESTRAINING " THE MAD DOG..

Titz LAW-" Hello, there ! What in the world are you afraid of? Don't yen see the anilmal bas a lag on?"

1«1Liver of blaspheming Jew ' (jaundiced imagination).
"' 1Gall of goat,' and this last swollen and enshrouded

in a grey coat of prudery.
«IAIl these symbols of evii bave at one time been nma-

terialized and re-embodied, and then was tihe huma 'n
child which was born of a woman spirited away in tise
night and tbis changeling incarnation known by the
namne of ' Old Roman' placed in its stead. And in
truth the cbangeling migbt bave remained undiscovered
but for the betrayal of his origin hy this Shibboleth
which hie hath spoken in the columns of Tlie Varsei!y.
For verily unto the pure ail tbings are pure, even as to
the impure al[ tbings are impure; even the gentle and
sweti speech of men and niaidens, walking in the suni-
light unto tbe Halls of Learning in company together.
Neither is it possible tbat an incarnation such as 1 Old
Roman' can understand or conceive how the devotees
of Learning, mnen ahd wornen, can together bow at the
pure shrine of Minerva and not become even as be him-
self in their imaginings. Such sinister souls have oft-
times waxed so bold in prudery as to bring the great
Farber of Life himself to book, for introducing such a
scandalous phenomenon as difference of sex upon tbis

planet. At the saine time, in their innermost soul there
is nothing these incarnations desire more than to be
favored by the smiles of the sex whicb they insist make
monkeys of m'en by reverse evolution, and only too
happy would they be to he made fools of by them, would
the maidens but be persuaded to, turn their eyes in their
direction, condescend to put a ring in the nose of the
scorner and so lead himn about. But this kind of man
the fair devotees of Minerva shrink from instinctively;
hence the spite of 'Old Roman.' And now, 0 Scotto-
airlie, concentrate thine energies, fix thine eye upon yon-
der spot in the great white waIl of Thibet, nor wink nor.
move untit thou bas preci pitated this that I have told
thee in a letter unto the sable bird who openeth bis beak
and speaketh wisdomn in the far city of the Indian name
of Toronto. And do thiou also bestow my benison on
those strong and benignant spirits who, with thecir faces
set steadfastly toward Nirvana, have donc battie in de-
fence of sister students against the prudery of an irre-
sponsible astral changeling."

",Eh, man ! " says 1, 11wbat a relief ye've gi'en me!
That ' Old Roman' maist made me ashamed o' my
mankindness; but noo when ye've explained that the
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horses, flot to, mintion the burnin' av tbe
stliraw an' waggon, an' the owld man's

............ breakin' av a leg an' an arm whin be jump-
ed aif the toad.

"VIou niver did that same, Tim," sez Qi,
"sure an you've been moighty dhrunk,

Tim, me darlint, tilt do that saine thrick.
But sure an' it's in the front roomn av the
Royal Dominion Hotel, Nicky Hogan,

'~proprietor, with males at ail hours, an' not
in the cooler that Oi amn. They must trate
their prisonersloike gintlemen in this town

-or mebbe somne wan bas bailed me out,
or bedad! its acquited on foorst offence

1P Oi've been. Sure an' its mane it; wud be
nt tilt appear at the coort to-morry av

*. that's the sthate av affairs."
Nixt marnin'at the coort, wud ye belave

it, the joodge catis 'Tiinothy O'Toole.'
"Here sûr," sez Qi.

~ "Silence in the coort," roared a long-
fed spalpeen witb a six-foot pole.

"Be aisy byes," sez Qi tilt the tads in
the back, Ildivil a bit will they scare me.
Ver honor, its mesitf that's spakin' tilt

An' sure au' didn't that spalpeen saze
~. me be the back av me coat an' he tifted

S me clane down sthairs, fur only answerin'
tilt ine:own unlucky naine. Be the howly
jumnpin' gimcracks 1 av he had oniy corne
at me lace-bethe tinder mercy av Crom-
wetl! Oi'd bave-but afoor Qi cnd get

~ ~ - ~ me coat aff Misther Hogan ov the RQyat
Dominion stepped up an' towld me as

"GHOSTS." Tim Q'Toote wuz the wurst young vaga.
('4Êýropa5 of Col. .tnge,-soits lecture-) bone as grew in St. Petersvitle, an' Qi was

SHADIE Ole SHAKESPEARE- "WeUl spoke, good Bob; but prithec, if mine was ' the the wrong man entoirety, wid the right
giant intellect nt mancmnd'-an ocean touching cvery continent of hunian thought' naine.

-'a mountain mind, beside svbîch every other were an ant-hili,' doth it fot puzzle Qi thin went aif tit selt sthrawberry
yen to consiter that 1 accepted the Christian faith and died therein " trees tilt a farmer. Oi tatked tilt him in

a way that was raly desarvin' av the fortune
creature is no wbat ye woutd ca' cornpus mnentis, I go Misther Prunemn promised me an' he-%vas gittin' in foine
an' fix my e'e on that spot in the wa'. wi' the greatest o' trirn for buyin', an' so he was, whin fwhat does he do but
pleasure." Vours in. precipitate, HuGH AIRLIE. ax me me naine.

___________ "It's Tim O'Toole, ptaze yer bonor," sez Qi.
WHATS I A NMEDid yez iver see a Scotchiman git mad an' scared ?WHATS I A NMEDeil tak ye," he yetted," "Feer t Murther! git oot o' the

"WHAT's in a naine.?" did yez say ? The owld Nicks place 1 'Cottie i Cottie'! Uist Coltie!1""Fin it, an' so he is-at laste he's in moine. O'Toole An' sure didn't the baste grab me be the -unimintion-
ez me name-Timothy. O'Toole-good enough for the ables. "Lord presarve me an me breechies! O i yetled;
Queen whin Qi wuz in owtd Qireland. But fwhat's in it but the brute thought they'd kape betther in sinatt pieces.
now ? IlNothing," sez you, "but tittbers, an' only thir- H1e was tarin' away whin Qi laped the fince an' he knock-
teen av thim "-Thirteen! Begorra 1 That's the ed bis wind ouit on the tap rail. Its a quare dog that
throubte! I's the divî's own numberan'so itis t But Qi can't manage, an' so it is.
whisht! Q'Toote's me naine no more. It'it be Murphy But Qi thried agin' an' thin wanst moore aroun' that
av Qi choke on it-Timothy Murphy-nuthin' unlucky town, an' as sure as Qi said IlTim Q'Toole," a grady cur
about that. had a piece of my fiesh an' Qi was in fur a pair av-av-

Oi'm an agent--so Qi amn. Me frîns sed as Oi'd make av nither garmints. Sure an' Ol betave it was the taîlor
a great lawyer,.but Qi'm an agent, an' that's the next best that put thini up tilt it. So Oi've lefr.St. Petersvilte an'*
thing tilt it. Misther Prunein, av Taranty, towtd me as me namne's Murphy an' if it's anytbing -in moi line yez
Qi cud make a fortune in six months asetlin' av bis nur- wants, just dhrop a loine to Mr. Timothy Murphy, 13
shiery shtock -but he's a loîar, an' Qi kmn proive it. _ Tootiban St., Taranty. HùGou KENNEDY.

Qi wuz in the coorse av me bizness in thie town av St.
Petersville 'tuther day an' fwbat does Qi see in the day's

-paper but a notice that Tîmotby O'Toole wud be thried TrHE Beaverton correspondent of the Qrillia Packet
nixt day ut the coort fur sittin fire tit the back ind av va 1'begins one of his paragraphs IlNext Friday eveàing
farmer's load av sthraw an' scorchin' the taits av the being the anniversary of leap-year,"etc., etc.



DISCORD IN THE PAIRTY.

LAURIER-"« STOP! Srop 1 Tis TUNE WILL Gsi US Iwro No END op TROUBLE WV!TH THE FsENCHt VOTE 1

W!LLISON-" VET PROBABLY. BUT Mosi REspEcTeD SIR, DON'? FORGE? TO RnrMEEx THAT THis 18 NOT VoUR ORGAN
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A DIFFERENT STANDPOINT.
FITZDOODL-" How do you like my new overcoat, Uncle

Pete ?"'
UNCLr, PzTs-"' I'd like it a heap better ef 'twas mine."

WHAT IT IS COMING TO.
(SCENE- COUrt-ROOII. Respedtablecanjectioner i-s lie dock.)

J U DGE-11 Prisoner at the bar, you have heen proved
guilty by .the Crown of the crime of selling to a girl

under sixteen an ounce of mixed candies. It is a ver>'
flagrant case. What have you to say why the severest
penalty of the law should flot be imposed? "

PRISONER-'Y our lordship, 1 neyer beard of sncb a
tbing ! I've been in business bere twenty-five years, and
neyer thought there was any harmi ini selling candy to
any one. 0f course I sold ber the candy. Wby
wouldn't I ? »

JlUDGE,-« If 1 had bad an>' besitation in pronouncing
an exexuplar>' sentence, the shameless and hardened
audacity with. wbicb you brazeni>' attempt to justify yonr
villainy would bave dispelled it. Tt is a melancholy
sight to see a person of your years and respectable ap-
pearanct so lost to -aIl sense of shame. Are you not
aware that a beneficent Legislature, in the fullness of their
wisdom, bave'determincd to put a stop to tbe pernicious
and soul-destroyîng practice of eating candy, whicb is
ruining the liealtb and decaying the teetb and ixnpairing
the digestive funictions of hundreds of thousands of the
rising generation throughout our Dominion?"

.PRISONER-" Well, I did bear some talk about it, but
I tbought it was ail nonsense. To be plain with you, I
didn't tbink that any set of men could be sucb fools.>

JUDG-" Prisoner, tbis language is outrageons!1 You.
are cvidentl>' a dangerous man, onie who wilI not hesitate,

*for the paltry pennies wrung fromn the innocent and
childish victims of your.saccbarine and sensuous entice-
ments, to strike a blow at'the7very fabric of society and

sap the pillars of the constitution itself. (Thpill of
hlorror.) I fe) that, in view of your bardened and reck-
less demeanor, any leniency whicb 1 migbt otberwise be
disposed to show would be misplaced. The sentence of
the court is that you be irnprisoned for the terni of one
year, and pay a fine Of $2oo, haif of which goes to the
informer, who deserves the tbanks of society for tbe able
manner in which he bas brought such a consumniate and
atrocious evil-doer *to justice. Reniove hiîn and cali
the next case."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

D IPLOMAT.-Your article on the Behring Sea busi-

N.G. You haven't cauglit tbe style requisite for treating
of such questions. You say notbing about the modus vi-
vgendi or the einbroglio or the mare clausamn. Take atum-
ble.to yourself, and write on some easy subject such as
the N.P. or the London election outrage.

BUDDING HUMORIST. -Ves, you can cali the Brick-
layers' Laborers' Union a Hod fellowship if you want to,
but we wouldn't encourage you to do so.

SMART ALEcK wants to know what wiIl the profes-
sional humorists do when ail the jc.,kes have been made.
Vour nomi de plumne doesn't fit you, dear boy. They'll
just keep right on as they are doing now, and work 'em
over again.

AmBTOtS.-The only absolutely necessary qualifica-
tion for a society writer is the knowledge of a few French
phrases and a wide circle of acquaintance among dress-
makers, waiters and fashionable hair dressers.

T. S.-As regard *s the comparative merits of the trolley
and storage systems, we are incIined to think that wliile
the*latter may in some respects be preferable provided
the motor be proportioned to the pressure on the volts,
yct the impact of the wires on a pressure such as that
proposed to be furnished would involve a reduplication,
and thc power would consequently generate a friction.
Still, if the generator were insulated so as to check the
vibration, and the current passed directly along the cir-
cuit to the re-distributors, much objection to the systemi
might be overcoine, in whicb case the trolleys would be
relieved from, the danger of being overcbarged. We
hope we have made the point as obvious as your evident-
ly limited knowledge of electrîc science will permit.

NAhRE's financial methods err;
Teyr cetainly a blunder;

F=rwe werpay our debt to ber,
She tuakes us ail go under.

A " SPRING LAY" THIE EDJTOIR NEVER
REFUSES.
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ANTIQUITIIRS, CURIOSITIRES AND VARIRTIIES,
LOANED TO THE MUSEUM LIBRARY DY THH ONTARIO

GOVERNMENT AND TUE IJNrAID CURIOSITY COL-
LECTORS OF' THE CANADIAN INSTITUT£.

D ODO boucs and horn-ed frogs,
Croaking toads and five-legged dogs,

Brains of gnats and monkey's Auis,
Images of sacred buils.
.Aztec crocks and sk>' blue mules,
Scalping kuives and xubbing tools;
Natural gas frein Mimico,
Feathers of a snow-white crow.
Won't thcy corne in crowds tci starc
At this medie>' rich and rare?

Oh, had I the verbosit>'
To praise each curiosit>',

There's no museuns like it open anywhere.

Bain-fui emblens may be seen
Gleamin.g on a lurid screen,
British lion's twîsted tail,
yankee cagle made ta quail.
Bones of traitors, ever>' one
Siain b>' Col. Denison.
Halter twined by patriot's hand,
Which did ira hang Charles Durand.
Boswell wiIl boss weil tihe show,
When the thromsging myriads flow,

To view cacis curiosit>',
Just fancy the atrocit>'

0f holding back thse mone>' whlch would nsake things go.

Mastadan and dolphin's fin,
Chseshire cat with broadest grin,
Chippawa squaws witis painted faces,
Arrow beads nda flint awl cases,
Relics wrcsted frons the soul,
Ancient pots, which yet can Boyle;
Tomahawks of Indian braves,.
Bones of dwellers in tise caves.
If tise public don't enthuse,
And wilI civic aid refuse,

A mnere cIirsory inspection
Of this wondcrful collection

WilI convert a stauncis opponent to more sympathctic views.

Straw-burned bricks from Babcl's Tower
Whsite away tise weary heour,
Red pipe stones made up and crude
Portrait of a genuine dude.
(Not a peers-san) thougs higis born,
Bear's tootis, stuffed snake, buffalo horn.
O'Sullivan smîles te see the crowd,
Tise Board at lenguis ma>' well be proud.
Space wauld fail to half repent
Tise glories of tisis mental treat.

Do not laul ta caîl and sec 'ens,
'Tis a niarvellous museum.

Go carly to avoid tise rush that's sure to block tise strect.

THEN AND NOW.

THEN--ÇIJter Mie first bail.)

SÀ Il' was perfectly deligbtfl-such a lovely,SVlovely time as I lsad 1 1 do tbink Mrs. En-
tertainer is tise most cbarming person I
ever met. I danced every single dance,
and enjoyed myseif every instant of the
time.'

"Such compliments as 1 got 1 Do
~ you know soine of them say that 1 was

the belle-o f course, that is ail nonsense
there were such beautiful ladies tisere,

and ail of them so nice,> but I did have
a Iovely time, and the gentlemen were very attentive to
me.

i ;Themusic was just elegant, and I neyer saw anything
like the lovely things they had to eat-and the flowers,

.BUSINESS TACT.
EiL-' «What's that M. in the middle of your name for,

Georgie? "
GLoRtalE-" Oh, 1 don't care ta sa>' whetiser it is for Aunt Mary

or Aunt Matilia, for both have money and hale each other desper-
ately."

tao, and-oh ! just everytbing was magnificent. I
neyer knew befare wbat it really is to ]ive. 0, 1 think
life is somnething just perfectly sweet 1 The gentlemen,
too, are just adorable. Tisere wasn't one tiscre that I
did flot think nice."

Now-Smýe years laier.)

"Weil, if I were Mrs. Entertainer, I should certainly
b-y to bave things digèerent, and in some kind of good
taste!

"lIt seens to me that she delights in inviting the most
borrid guests she can possibly think of. Did you nôtice
that Mrs. Chic? The idea of asking ber 1 She always
ogles after the *poor men until she carrdes tbem off by
main force. Z think it is perfectly frightful ! But you
cannot expect anytbing better of Mrs. Entertainer than
just to invite that style of person.

IlWeren't thse dresses ail in awfully bad taste ? Miss
De Pretty 1 Did anyone say that sic was a belle ? Good
gracious, wlsat wiIl foolish people say next? Why, she
is fading so rapidly-too bad the poor girl cannot find
some one who wiIl snarry ber. Well, sbe's just as well off !
Tise men are the most horrid creatures, anyway. 1
wouldn't marry one of them for the world.

"VoYn don't mean te say tisat you really liked the
music? Why, they kept the most abominable time, 1
thougbt. *And now, between ourselves, did you ever sit
at sucb a supper ? Mrs. Entertainer hasn't the most re-
unote idea of how to have things served nicely.

"lN-o, 1 did not dance mnuch. The floors were sO
cro,,ded that 1 just would nat try to dance-and, any-
way, no one that does nlot act perfectly horrid, can get
any attention. You just hbave to put yourself right in thse
men's way to be noticed at all-and if I cannat receive
attention without making myscif so ridiculously conspicu-
ous, I shai flot have any, for I simply iwill not be such
a goose-and I just hate the horrid men, anyway 1

IlI amn sure I nreyer attended sucis a shoddy bail.
From beginning to end thse whole thing was in excrucia-
tingly bad taste." RoLv ROWAN.
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A STAGE WHISPER.
MENIAL-" Madame, the Marquis is without and desirea an audi-

ence."
STAR AcTESSa (s.mrVeyilig arra>' of eiipty beic/la-aside)-" So

do I!1'

CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

P ONSONBY-" What's matter, deab boy, wbat's mat-
iter ? Hope you haven't howid gwip, or anything

so Bohemian, don'tyeknow?"
CHOLMONDELEY-"1 Naw. Fact is, deuceâfly upset,

don'tyeknow-all-con;uming fire of love and sympatby
awowsed-two souls with but a single tbougbt, two
hearts that beat as one, and that sort of thing-fevahwisb
-cawn't eat, cawn't sleep, cawn't even enjoy cigawettes."

P.-" Cawn't indulge in favowite dissipation ? Why,
deah me! tewible, tewible ! What's matter, deah boy P "

C.-" Affecting tale, Ponsonby ;-story in weekly
peweeodical. Lucille, bewoine-aigel girl, beautiful
beyond compare-oh, wapture I-face divine, alabaster
epidermis, eyes heavenly blue, wavy golden hair, teeth
of pearl, coral lips, snowy bwow, and a figure-Ponsonby,
a figure of chiselled mawble, altogether wavishîngly beau-
tiful, don'tyeknow. Such was Lucille-sweet angel-
decoyed, as she was, from Coney Island in tbe heigbt of
the season, whitber she bad gone from Towonto, having
purchased numerous chiffon bathing suits of assorted
hues, for she had heard that fawtune favored the bwave,
and she was cowageous, and desired to be fortunate and
escape the overworked English of Toronto's pwetentious
aristoewacy-decoyed, Ponsonby, to the summit of the

-_cloud-enshwowded, snow-capped Alps by a beastly fel-
low-man who works, don'tyeknow-despewate stwuggle
-Lucille'scweams-dull, sickening thud-tewible silence

-awftul! Oh, Ponsonby, if you only knew the love and.
.sympatby I bear that divine and beauteous cweature;
how ber every movement, every jot and tittie that affects
ber fortunes, seern to have cowesponding effect on my
own, you would help me. How 1 long to fly and wescue
her!I Cannot, oh, cannot you, Ponsonby, conjecture
what happened to deah Lucille after being dwopped over
the Alps by-by- beastly fellow? "

P.-"l Corne, corne, cairn yourself, deah boy-cheer
up, Cholmondeley. Wead-wead. what follows-r-
duil, sickening tbud, and that soit of thing; wead, deah
boy, wead!1"

C.-"I Aye, there's the wub. Cawn't, Ponsonby,
cawn't ; the stowy's to be continued on Monday-next
week, Ponsonby, and this is only Tuesday-and sweet
Lucille is suspended between heaven and earth until
next Monday evening. Oh, Ponsonby, I shall be cwazy
-a waving maniac, when I see you again; be careful
wben next we meet, Ponsonby, for I have no wish to do
you harm, besides, you belong to our set, and are per-
mnitted to wear the same neckwear and use the ame per-
fume without waising the wvath of the culchawed. Surely
you don't doubt my fwiendship, deah boy. Oh, Lucilie,.
Lucille ! oh, wapture, face divine! "

P.-" Doubt fwiendship, deah boy?-quite contwawy,
I assure you. Corne, 1 say, cheer up, old chappie, Lu-
cille shall be saved-heowines always are, don'tyeknow.
Yours is a sympathetic natchaw, Cholmondeley, but I
say, you'Il have to bwace up, don'tyeknow."

C.-"l Oh, do you tbink Lucille will be saved, Pon-
sonby, 'pon honor? But no, I cawn't believe it-Lucille
was dwopped over the Alps, deah boy. If it had been
the mountain at Hamilton there would be hope; but the
Alps, Ponsonby, the Alps! Mlas!1 ail hope is pewished
witb Lucille in that tewible abyss-she will have reached
the ground-the wocks, Ponsonby, before next Monday
night. Think of that, Ponsonby, think of that!1 Oh,
Lucille !

P.-" Ah! I have an idea."
C.-"s Weally?"»
P.-IYaas. I'vewead stowy-book forrn-somewhere.

Chawming girl-fascinating, vewy, especially in chiffon
bathing dwess. She wead somnewberc chawmirig neck
and shoulders ought flot to be concealed. She couldn't
find any excuse for appeawing in full dwess. Lucille
was altogether chawrning, and, like some of the culcbawed,
did flot know wbere to dwaw the Une, natchully the
chiffon batbing dwess is a consequence, don'tyeknow,
wbich will become fashionable, in time, at the seaside."

C.-" And Lucille, Lucile!1 wbat of ber ? Was she'
saved-ob, tell me!"

P.-" Wel, cawn't say, don'tyeknow."
C.-"« Oh, Lucille!1 Lucille 1 "
P.-" Ah, yes, now 1 corne to think-Lucille scweams

-dul, sickening thud-sbe elevated beastly fellow far
above ber snowy bwow and îgolden bair with ber finely-
chiselled arms, and, assuming. a Delsarte posture, gently
dwopped beastly fellow into the canon bclow."

C.-" Oh, let me embwace you, *Ponsonby-you-- have
saved my life, and with it my weason."1 -

T. COCKBURN.

UNDENIABLE.
SFAIL. to see that the rule of Mercier in Quebec bas
Ibeen favorable to the interests of the Catholic

Churcb.»
IlBut you can't deny that the Pope bas turned hlm to

a-Count."
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A VISION OF POVHRTY.

"T fE meeting was a long andi word>' one,
IAndi Soles, the sboemaker, past midnight's heur,

Bis arguments drawn eut like wax-ends, spun
Agsinst the millionaire's oppressive power,

The cocks were crowîng ce the man had donte,
His speech might welI have madie its subjeet eewer

If lie brad heen cempelleti te hear it tlirougb,
Thre penance sinners such as he should do.
Se wlien at last the weary'talk was o'er,

And ever>' speech andi reselution made,
With thankfui lieart 1 clbowed threugli the door,

And felt like benisen tIe silent shade
0f niglit, regretting aIl lier wasted store

0f mute heurs sacrificed in duil tiradle,
Andi wished Chat men weuld show in such a matter
More cnimmon sense and less of vapid elatter.
Frem silent stireets te silent fields I passeti,

Until the meonlit mist engulfeti the town,
When on a ree-crowned knoll 1 saw a vat,

Dark Saee giganticay oknClw
Onmast.e Arabian genii cast

Ince the ses b>' Solomon diti frown
Upon*the fisherman who drew hlmi thence,
And foiied lis vengeance b>' superiot sense.
But ne malignant being was Chia shade,

Aithougli at flrst fear shooe mie Jike a wand,
His melancho>' looks came te my aid,

Andi aise motions cf bis outstretehed lanti,
Which beckoned te me net te le afraid.

He seemed an emanatien from the ]andi,
A peaceful spirit front mîlti gas createti,
With sorrow, nlot with anger, agitateti.
From cowl te sandal like a begging fMar

Appeareti this shape, but mach the worse for wesr
Was ever> garment, and theugli like a spire

In licight, he waiked with a meek, croaching air.
0f ail distresaflil seuls he seemeti the aire,

Or weird impersonation of IJespair.
I feit sad pity when 1 heard hlm groan,-
It seemei -as if ail Nature madie a moan.
Se wendering wbat bis heavy grief might be,

1 sat me down upon a bank of sand,
Andi watcled hlm leaning on a tail pine tre

Whose rvitheted top he graspeti with shadowy hand.
TIen lie began in low tones wearily,

Yet net se low but I ceuld anderstand.
"MottaI, thy sati anti aympathetic face

Invites me te relate my pîteous case.
Know, then, that I anm one ef ancient date,

Anti long have made thia rolling globe my borne,
And many an epoel stery coalti relate

Since flrst EArtli ceuleti and left me free te mrrim.
Bat now I have ne time te dissipate,

Teiling wlat man>' a sclentific tome
la l>ulged wlth, only you must untierstand
I have a squatters claime upon the ]and.

"Yes, I have squatted bere fer man>' a day,
Fat longer than yoar almanaca can Ccll,

Nor (Ie 1 yet desîre te go away,
Though agitaters out!>' ma>' tebel.

Why 5hoalti I te some other planet stra>',
When I have founti this one te suit se weil?

Aitheugli my> feeling have been wotinded sere,
My heid on Earth la streng as heretefete.

"But tender bearts like mine it lacerates
To lest froom ail the gihe, the sneet, the curse,

To be the abject of a thousanti bates,
Whiel dail>' ns> milti dlaracter asperse.

1, whom sweet Charity ingratiates
Witl ploas eff'rings, now arn Ield as worse

Than that feil dragon that was siain b>' bald'
St. George, as telti in Engiish legentis old.

"Tas laving b>' their nais>' clameur raiseti
Mankinti against me in a grand crusade,

1, whom of elti philosophers have praiseti,
At every tamn must face a hostile blade.

Soe Knight ef Labor with ambition crazdd
Te le a new St. George, andi could a shade

Be slain by mottai, I had long ago
Succambed te some wild monomaniac's blow.

"Thete's Hlent> George, the foremost candidate
For saintship, launclies at niy licat a book,

A CASE 0F KID-NAPPING.

And, having got the name, at an>' rate,
Will have the preuix somehow, hook or crook.

And that arch.heretic, McGlynn. of late
Ras stripped himn of officiai robes to look

More like tise workman's champion in the fight,
Thus laboring at my sides with ail Mis miglit.

"And Most, thé most bloodthirsty of them ail,
With wild anarchist rabble loudly cornes

Against me, from the platform of a paît
HoI times his talk with human pendalums.

He hopes te see me like Goliath fa!!
B>' some brave David's giant powder bombs,

%Vliose petent gases being once set free,
Would make a sure precipitate cf me.

'<But if St Iast I arn comeUed to fi>',
My patron Wealth will taise a bullabaîllo.

He loves this nether world as much as 1,
And more than 1 he fears the other, tee.

So as lis ghostly fâther, lest lie die,
I shrive him from his sins, which ore net few.

H-ow cotsld lie save his sordid soul se chcap,
Were I nlot here te bid bis conscience sleep?
Yet spiritual consolations less

Than manual service wnuld my patron miss,
To toîl and fawn in 1 uhispering humbleness.'

There is ne other one litre me on this
Round globe, nor Wealth alerte, but aIl I bless,

And cvery virtue, ever>' vice that is,
And every industry beneath the stin
Owcs me for yeoman service bravel>' done.
1 amn the Atlas who supports the earth,

Andi long have bowed my back beneath the loati,
Vet now men boot me from rny place of birth,

And strip ni> wearied sheulders for the gond.
But if at last their hatc shail drive me forth,

The' smon shall overtake me on the rond,
And beg me te resume my ancient place,
To boîster up again their fading race."
Thas fat I heard sad Peverty complain,

TiI! le hegan te shed a tear or ture.
Thre cloud that formed hlm secmed about te rain,

Then said I te myself, "lThis will net do,
l'il cheer hlm froni Chia mnelanchol>' strain,

Or vent>' 1 sais be wetted through'
My sorrewing friend," I said te hlm at lcn,th,
IlMost needless>' you overtax yeur strengtls.

"Methinks that of your burden you could spare
From botli waste pales of deadbeats, rich andi poor,

Enoagli te lessen se your sphere of este,
You could with case its girth and weight endure,

Then mniglit you walk ereet with noble air,
And due respect from ever>' one secure,

Experieneing indecti a transformation,
No longer Povetty, but Aspiration."
While Chus 1 spoke, and streve te kindie hope

Within the bosom of this dolerous shade,
He seemeti te lengthen like a telescope,

I-is chop.fallen visage haîf a smile essayeti,
Bis cow! shone like the tita of a pope.

Mach marvelling at the sudden change displayeci,
I ceased haranguing, andi the rising $un
Aweke me, shining through a veil of dun.

WILIAM MCGILL.
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A FALSE REPORT.
J ihsoN--"' I hicard you had raised a moustache."
BILLKINS-" Se 1 have; don't you sec t
JIMSON-" But you haven't rais.ed it ; it's down yct i

P}IILOLOGICAL.
The Fans arc the on!>' people in e quatorial Africa who have a

currene>', and the>' are strong mono.metallists. The inone>' is of
iran, wrought into picces rescmbiing mst>' hairpins with flat heads.
They are put up in bundies of ten, and one hundrcd bundles is the
marked price of a wife.-Ex.

T Ino doubt, explains the origin of the expression,

long puzzled the philologists. The womnan wvho fetched
200 or Soo bundies of hairpins would naturally feel dis-
posed to boast of her superior charmns, and depreciate
those of ber cheaper sisters, and ber exultation over the
number of those toilet articles required forh'er purchase
doubtless inspîred the popular proverb.

HE APPROVED THE SCHEME.

j' HURCHMAN-", Don't you think this Church
-'Burial Reforin Association rather a good ideaP"
SECULARisT-"l Why, yes. That's what I've been

telling you all along. The burial of the churches would
be the greatest reform we could have."

SHE HAD) EVERY FACIJLITY.
pIDDICOMBE-"1 1 see by Saturday Nighit that Miss
. -Beezleton bas mnaagcd to ring in with the most ex-

clusive people." .
BEES'%VAX-" What's to hinder? She's quite a belle,

you know."

CCI C AN'T sell this poem,"' groaned Fletcher.
"lThat's surprising," was Skelly's reply ; '"have you

been to ail the dime museumsIl

THE DUAL LAN4GUAGE QUESTION.

D E Parliament, dass what shc's sa>',
For nlot talk it French no more;

lie snak' sore school for Frenchinan toc,
De sain' she's do it before.

Wha'ss dat 'ee's call'em,-Jew language,
Dey's talk en Quebec Provence?

Dat man he's know noting,-tout blagué!
Juss' mak fool speech, le pense.

Me, 1 know everybody
Dans Québec an' St. Boniface,

Ha! ce's nlot talle no Jew language dere,
But grand oie French, de bess'.

De way dey's talle en de Belle France
You say dass nlot de sain'?

Bien, no!1 ma> dass ood language tooe
Froin de oie Fran5 she's camne.

Mais de French Canadien patois
Dass de hol'ess speech of ail,

Before de Hingliss hiiand's growv
Dat speech he's corne froin Gaul.

It was male' perfe' at de start,
Ncver change-not onc bit;

You go Quebec, or St. Boniface,
Vou find plent>' Gaul derc yet.

llingliss? ha! dass ail robber talk,
You hear some French sound rich,-

Steal 'em, an' mix sorne Latin-Greele-
An' brag dat for Hingiiss.

Eef you want to see de pure language
Get dat jesuit Bill ou know.

Dass not mix Up lak'Idingliss talik,
Da'a de pure Gaul dlear t'rough.

Eh bien 1 yon. don't let tslk de French
lie teacb lem en de school,

Why for you keep dat words you steal ?
You laf-mais; I'mi no foot.

For d' Hingliss liberty, hoorahi
Everybody dc san' chance.

French ? ha!1 should have some priviiege
So far froin hom,-Beiie France!

No? Attendez> messieurs!1 la petite French girl
Hle's mare>' fourteen year oie>

At thirty year he's gran'mnother,-
Big famîl>' en de school.

Thirty year? ha!1 pienty H-ingliss girl
Not yet bée's rnarry.

Dass de way putt>' soon dees country have
Grand French majorit>'.

An' den de Parliament she's sa>'
For flot talle il Hingliss no more;

He maie' some schocol for I-Iinglissmnan,:
Shc's got he's chance before.

Habitant, for sure dits loyal mari,
De sain' she always been.

For Canada she's say, hoorah i
Tree cheer for me,ý-an' de Qucen.

WNNIPEGG.J. ST. L. MCdINÇq.

DR. HIARVEY'S SOUTHER.N RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the nwst reliable and perfect cough niedicine. in
the market. For sale everywhere.

FALSE ECONOMV

Is practised b>' man>' people, who' bu>' inferior articles of food
becuse cheaper than standard gonds. Sure>' infants are entitied to
the best food obtainabie. It is a fact that the Gal! Borden IlEngle I
Brand Condensed Milk is the best infant food. Your grocer and
druggist keep it.



GRIF

WE underst!tnd that R. Il. Lear & Co., of WHAT a commodit>'' is the exclamation of
the weli known gas and electric fixture em- everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
porium, are holding a special discount sale tel to an>' address, six crates for a dollar. Pay
clear a purchase of over $9,ooo bought at a on deliver>'. Send post card. Harvie & Co,,
low figure. Get their quotations. They aire 20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1570.
stil at the oid stand, îg and 21 Richmond St.

West.DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
LîVa men wanted on salar>' who won't iose OXYGENIZED) EMULSIOI4 Of POREt COD LsvEp

their heada whiie making big mone>'. For fuit OIL. If >'ou bave Consumption-Use it. For
particulars address Brown Brothers Company', sale by a Il druggists. 35 cents a bott]e.
Toronto.

REGULAIS action of the Bowels is the foun-
dation of healtb. Secure this and remové
Constipation, etc., by Bnrdock Blood Bittera.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMIPROVED F OOD FOR INFANTS.
THAT ail the institutions for children whohave used it speak in the highest ternis of its

beneficial cifects upon the infants in their
charge. 25 cents per package, sold every-
Wbere. -W. A. Dycr & Co., Montreal.

I-r is now pretty well understood ta, bc a
dangcrous practice Io attempt to palm, off
worthiess imitations of the IlMyrtle Nav'y"I
tobacco for the genuine article. In former
years that practice was the cause of much an-
noyance, and Messrs. Tuckett & Son were
conipelled to resort t0 the law courts to put a
stop to il. Though the>' have not met with
any cases of the kînd latel>', it is always a sale
precaution for the purchaser to sec that the
trade mark T. & B. in bronze letters is
stamped upon each plng ; no plng ever leaves
the factory without it, and to appropriate the
trade mark is a punishable offence.

TIIE dismal ditges of distressed Dyspeptica
disappear under tue curative influence of Bur-
dock Blood Bittera, the best cure for ail Stoin-
ach troubles.

AN UNLUCKY EXPERIMENT.
SMITH-"« Did you rejily to, one of those

personal advertisements?
BROWN-" Ves, I once answered one froin

a ' lady who pined for congenial companion-
shi el"'

S MIT-" With what resuit?"l
BROWN-" She tnrned out to be Mrs.

Brown. "-B rookIy Lif.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WINSLOW's SOOTHiNG SYRup has been
used for chîldren teething. It soothes the
chiid, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rlSoa. Twenty-five cents a botule.

'Il RECOMMEND B.B.B. for aIl Stomach
troubles," says Mrs. Lewis, of Winnipcg, Man.
It curcd me of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weaknes'.

DEAFSSABSOLOTELY CU RED.-A gentle-
man who cured himself of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
ncw ,nethod, will be plcased to send fuIll par-
ticulars free. Address HREPRT CLIFTON,
8 Sbepherd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon-
don, T.E.' Eng.

Miss F. WILLIAMS, 445 I3ioor Street, To-
ronto, writes, IlHave used your B. B. B. with
great success for Constipation and pain in the
head. I improved from the second dose."

WILL EXPIRE IJAY isr.

IN order to prove the sueirt'of their
Skill the staff o f eminentph ty and sur-

! cos, now permanentl>' located at No..271
arvs street, will, until May' 151, treat ail cur-

able, complaints for $5. o per eionth and fur-
nishes medicines free of cost. A more liberal
olTer it would be diflicult to make. No extra
charge for anything. $s.oo per ,nontk and
inedzjnes fret. This offer will positively not
bc extended beyond May' it.

These eminent doctors treat ever>' variety of
disease and deformity, and performn aIl surgical
operations.

Catarrh in ail lis varions forms curecl by their
ncw method, which consists in breakîng np the
cold-catching tcndency, to which ever>' person
suffering (rom catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids wili please not take offence if they

ae eece as incrabe.Tepyscasiiexamine0 vo tnog ly r0 fc Argadiincurable t ey wil oiie> elyus.As
caution you, against spending more mone.y for
uselcî meiie

Invaiids who cannot visit these eminent doc.
tors in person can write, and ba treated b>'
mail, but at least one pcrsonal interview ia
preferabie.

AIl coirespondents should'be addressed to
Mr. ohn Murray, Manager, 271 Jarvis Street.

Ofie hours-Fîomn 9 a.m. to 5 p.im., and
from 7 to 8Pm. SundaYS,2 t 4 P.m.

iEvery Hfousoekoopor
Should have a suppi>' of

JOHNSTON'S

F luid Be ef
As a-stand-by for making

Sonps and Gravies.

be experienoed ta be fully

1,900,00001 011Âo~OL

BOULES
SOLO

lN CANADA

flj~j~SOLO @Y

A {Cran} UR E
SUFFER NO LONGER

Ilheumatism
Nouralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN

IDIIraMozn
VERA-CURA

vla

DYSPEPSIA
AND» A"Z~

Stomach Troubles,
IrNDICIESTrION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
icli, Clddinibss,

#Heartbu rn, o n 9 ti1-
pation, Puiinoe, Food Rieing,
DIsagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. ____

At'Druegisa andi fealets,or aientby mail on
rcccîpt o 25 ciisC( boxes $1.00> là etalnps

CEnM J)eP<t 44 89 46 LoIIITI St.. Toroita. %nt

LUBY'S
]FOR TEE HAIR

Restor es I&e cotor tirengdi,
beauly and so.finu go Gray

Hair and is no# a dye.

&t aulchemits 50 b. a Bot

FaNRU IT ALn maDULûIN Eo

Ingdseae. ftimpartepredahnuadVigour,snd
joaqiokroUottor BWunSabonaetc.

. BX AI& ODLUUIS

239

The improvement made by its use muet
appreelated.
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DIR. J. FRANK ADANIS,

.325 COLlAGE ST. - - Trt
Telephone 2378.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.,
SURGEONf DENZ'18T,

408 Spadina Aven.. 2ad door M. of College.
Mais pres e rvatieln og natural tecth, a seily
and ail wokwatd to cié atisaction. Apit

mens nadeby elehon 149. Nigbt BeIl

WRITING MACHINE.
Lattestj ticuctn of G. W. N. Yost, thse ins.entor

Oif tise .. =iton » andt "*CaIigaph" machinies,

PKROOF or LsUPrnmOnIT.

Ti. sao f the. Tout nov ezooods thât or
sSy eti mahinsbte.

Type-guide11 1111211ea Perteot and perMan.
Oùt &signeut. No annoyiag or ex nse
mon . tueuto steetype,

9 CIn aat and Ciéau work. itunoe
e M fer OlIUIg. Cannet b. acta=

by heavy work. Type arma teisted tg lat
OvgOr 0"a- Speed does not impair lié

t er L *91tb.ssa nd portable.
Oposators suppliad.

GENERAL AGENTS

M Cws MR 33 ' t
$6 & 48 Adelaide Si. E., Toronto.

Law andt Commercial Stationers. Litiiogoeauhers,

etc.,Writng Machine paper ad Generai Supplies.

1 CU RE: FITS!1
When r »ay 1 cente 1 do not soea mezaly teop tho

for a ti sseud tireu bave thom rnm ape. à =Cs
rodiei cure.! have miel. the dhs. et ITS, EPILEp.
ST or FALLEO SICltltE a lis--Sg itsdy. 1 iriupt

roedyt cure il.. iout cases. Becuas Othais b&Ve
cdim., a.naes for sot now recerisLti a cera.Reda

once for a trae&qlSd a Fr"e Blo fof6mr aalll
vcmed. Gi,. EXP 8 "sdPOSTiOl? 0E.

4zG. ROT. M. C.t 180 Au8LAtiD ST.
r ST. 1 ORONTO, bNT.

A RAPID GROWTH.

H oA PPLICATIONS FORHome 0,Foreign Patentsa
PREPARtED DY s

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solcitors of and Experts in Patents

Establlishied 1887 Canada Uife Building toutKING 93T. W.. TORONTO ve
TILLEPIIONE No. 8,6 c

ATIENTS' r-
Obtamned in Canada, United States,
Great Bestain and ail Foreign Cauntries.

Ai ExonPerts Lad Ifraton fo
Adeon Patent nappl ifation te

lTîUE8ToNR3AUGN à CO. la
Patent Bamîiters and Solicitors, Electrical and Wli
Conhsdan tn io Expesrten Bruht4n.B

Vanaian ank f Oow»ro BiL0din. n'
TORONTO

to

W . H. STONE Alway, P-
. .UNDERTAKER -

Telephone 932.1 8d9 Y.. ge Rf. 1Opp. Eim St..

It does not goto or ciog unachinery, Anid wcars equal. to Castor Oil.

TrHEIR RENOWNED'CYLUNDER OI'L
Guaranteed to do better and.cheaper tbanI tallow., Try aboya Olis ando!yu

wiil'biuy no other. Madeie. by.

THE OWIEN

Electric Boitf
AND APPLIANCE' CO.

titan Onrce. CHICAO.

lnoorporated June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTEI) IN CANADA, DECEMABER x877

UO King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PÂTTERBON, àa.t for Canada.

Eleotrlclty a* ApplIed by the
Owen Eleotio Boit aind
- Appliances

useow recognizcd as the greatcst boon afféred to sut-
ring hUasaaity. IT HAS, DORS, AND WIJLL effet
tires in eeemingly hapeless cases wberc every othe
nown incais hia fal.d. We give the most positive
roof that rbeumnatismn and iservous diseame cannot
uist sybere it la tises applied. It is nature's rensedy.
y its steady, seotsing carrent, -tisat is casily fclit, it
utcure:
heunsatiana Live. Cosuplaint

Clatica Fornale Complaints
encrai penalty arn:OtenOy

*veopuaLame Ilifck

RHEU1WATISK
It is certainiy flot pleasant ta lo compeiled ta, relez
tise inidisptitable fact that *eia cnce haî;

,terly faileil to afford relief lin rheumatic cases. Wc
Enture tise assertion tint although electricity lias
"l ceen iu use as a remedial agent for a four ycars
bas cured more ces of Rheumatism than ail othcr
eans combincd. Some of our leading physicisas.
cognizing tiss fact, arc availisig tisemse lo f ts,
List potent of nature7s forces.
To Restoro Manhood andW maho

Ms mans has not yet discovered ail of Natures awvs
r rlgist living. it follows that everyone has commit-
dmare or less errera whicis have loft visible bles-.

ses. To crase thse" evidences of past errera. there
nothisg Iunown ta, medical science flinatwili compare
th 1!Icctricity as applied by tise Owen Electric
ody Battery. Rest assured any doctor syba westd
fte, acceunptish this by any luind oi druge is pracrus.
ga most dangerous farn of cbarlatn.

1 We Challenge tii. World*
show an Electric Beit wylere tise current làs Lnder

e contrai of the patient as campletely as this. Wr
1us e tise saine Bett on an intant thint we svould oui

tiat, ysiplyrcdcintienumbcrof clla. Ottar
lt have be , lduUic maket for ivo sand ton 3ui55

sgcr. bu o y ther- -r more OýwfN Belta niýis'>
ýturMd -j tis f!aiir maires combineut
Deware of Imitationis and Cheap lits
Our Trýdc Markc Î% tise portrait'of Dr. A. Owen,
nboascut in-gald tipo cvery Beit sisd Applialnce
nufactured by tieOwen Electéie Beit andt Ap-

Lance Cao.
aleotrto In»oe.-r Owenis Electrie luisocs
fil preveat Rhoumatisani, ansd Cure Chillins nasd
ramp. la tise feetsaut legs. Price $z.ogbymnait.
Send for Mfustrateil Catalogne of Infor-

matron. Testlmonbslm. Etc:
»H( OWEN ELECT7RIC BEL T CO,
-'49 ing et. -Wast? Y. aonto, Ont.



Are You Paid Up for Grip?

SPECIAL NOTICE Crand Trunk Railway'
etir fir t cIýti'tjtru IptIliSll,2i Aý rr'rîAit a is ci, 1h 1n ti Ii jlSatu rd a', E S E O..D Y
April 9th, ileuls iý,r for tccliviri all iur,- 'r I uroil cotilirtil, 0r 1 Ma id La3,
tle Ilth, th t crect sltrio i )trl l hrrh 1 tt/./V. tîtîl 1)e pi.rh N' ýIIî ', 1) iIý \trik Sîngle First-Class

ntaines, tri that iittuiriiit sciirtttt~ ir il lin i ul li t ,t t i I Ir I %ii 'otIý il ' Far P%1 Ilý it \ý n tii o î 1 rt\'
tht' hallot tiiti p> ize t> arc ot A rnilting. ,n April 14, 15, and 16, 1892,1

s, II i i lmir r p i lî ' i l,___ Students and Teachers lîtcent-
itir'ctîi.î fîiii th( t'iirîcipal oif their

W H O GE S S E IT s i i ll IIxý ýiIl Ire - tcif First Clarss
il t1ru ao i nd () l 1i ird i l fri cth rturn trip t0

po~int iii aPtd, fri>l Api il Tst te t5tlt, s alid
Ip' foî ri until Mai o , iSpA, ii]tiiiCx.

Vo ri er iilititnformnit io ùO pp11 te the Cotn-_ ONTARtIO lAIES' COLLEGE

WliITBY, - ONTARIO.
Teproprieters of flic Glacier W indow I)ecoraîtoti (suirutitete foîr staîned glass) have iCferrnneceitt laathm ncmit

ci se many erders for the Glacier through their last competitien, and at the urgent rn'qirst graduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
of a great nunîher of their patrens, have ulecidecl te effet anether conettpttiief te futler intre glocution aîtd Commercial Branches. Apply to

Sduce the Glacier in the Djominion. \IVe wili give $500o inl prizes in this conipetition to thore PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.
wýhe send in correct ansxcers to the aboxe rebus, accorciing to the f-iloîxingrules:

For the tirst correct answer receiveci and opened at otîr office Ste wiil give a puîrse con-u

SSoth, 6oth, 701h andl Soth correct answers a Lady's Solidi Gold Watch. The iooth correct ONLY
nsean Oak Iiedroom Set. To the last correct answer a Soiid Silver Tea Service. To the u

nidecorrect ansera enlîan's Seuil Gold W'atclî, and to 25 correct antsa rs pîrecediîng

d h icîîe aîisw'er 1trizes in value $5 cadi.
WVe w iii give a Special 1)aily Icize (if a Srîiid t ,rlc \'atclî for the irst "un rect aiiyxet re

' ejveçd andi opene aI i r of ic t± h cayi , antd xviii Pteselit the xviich on t hlie satin diay. Ï
RULES.- ,'Nety, aîtswer 1111t ]le îîcoitlpaiîierî l', $r, foi xviicli \%c xxiii seri yria

h andsome l uesirrî of thle "~ , i nd tit i lot tic of Glactie r ('etilt iit( aI i\ il tI ithL the deig igîtUSri a
1
ofC s Worn th the tn îy, anid Iiy ie ru îîct ls a pacnel fior aî i iiît t e u n et c.

Aiisxx etr t, t ju ilîi ltjrii tîît tri tîrI i.Ct'omipet tir rNto. 2. t 't pertitir i cioe , I MPR OVE D TH E LAST 20 YEARS («J
SAp'i-liit n )hze Iisne on thadte NOTHINC BETTER UNDER THES$UN

Seiir Pcii n'ainer ru1ýc onl' Api itrei wiiiî ri7i 'trc. YColrI . iL. . ,St', w i lsre, Il' rip 0 t r n à

17.00 $r, 1$ 0.00 ii1ii1,ie. Il fît, $5.00The Gas Apparatus C om p a nyL.oO t i ' it ni r'I d" 4htrrrî

SOLE AGENTS FOR IlGLACIER r 2 0r.350 ' e tîCe5 ,tly'ie r.Ig LUtiE
s'Ici l rrrrrr r . 3 ing SvAol rr. WHA.,LTorEto

67 and 69 Adelaide Str'eet East, Toronto.Srgtl 3XtcS.W.Tunc

ANew Steel Pen upon a New Principle V t1zc.~I ' u r i

TM ~ Eca XVncitr. 1 iltCvt ii lri adIinitster the '' Air or Gar free, 1er onWtOttl t .NrttiiS i

E N-Ric A tdiustii unth anîd gi rrantee extracting te bc absolutely Sprinig Faot-wear J,

PENS ad Voi'crkirrtrrprIi pirî T htIisý appliesonly te tiet getîng n ruSet$ i t i trx
and egt C H. KIGrS, Cr ir g andYuJ t.son h ltblViln 1

Stj,~~,PENHOLDERS g letet t i t. f476. CKîrrg Yoiig sIoc. xx 11
Or<î ,nd s. onrI ir Io T, cris )]ctI Arî N dri C

Prinîîflg, Blnding, Enpraving, Enîborring, T'
tand Lithographie Works CA U IO

liWART & COMPA£'NY ~ pH.J OF TII & LCF
XViîoesalie arnd CommiîîercialI Si rtiorîr 8A-89 King( Stee East.

31 and 33 King Street West, Tnto8-9Kn t~e at

* GENTS' TAN SHOIES

ou * VIrti e Naivy. When orde ring y:u -r Coul - nmd Wood

PIS MARKErl THE SMITH COAL CO.
la, ô l An oid and reliable firo.

I AT ~HEAI>OFFICE
Stanldard Steam Laundry T e & W .5 8 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

,94af OR' TREEI. INUM NDIE T R ICAINCH OFFIC'ES and vABIju»

804 HURC IN RONZ LET ERS 365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 88
130CPI L A L MWS ID » 25 Qucen St. West, Telephone 863.

edt mipat h6Ct N E Cor. Front anid Cherry Sts. Telephone 2o35.

TD011 244 toT Footrito teCiy of Berkeleyv St. TelePhone 8g.4.
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